
BWC requires professional employer organiza-
tions (PEOs) to report their actual payroll on a 
monthly basis. BWC will bill client employers 
of PEOs that are in a full PEO reporting lease 
$120 as a single installment payment plan. 
However, client employers still need to com-
plete a true-up of their payroll online at the end 
of the policy year.

If the PEO wishes to report payroll and make 
payments online under the client employer’s 
policy as a service to them, the PEO must be-
come an authorized representative for the cli-
ent employer.  There are two ways to do this. 

The first method
Become a third-party representative by com-
pleting an Application for Representative 
Identification Number (R-4) to receive a rep-
resentative ID number. After receiving your 
representative ID number, you must have each 
client employer complete a Permanent Autho-
rization (AC-2). The completed AC-2 grants you, 
the PEO, permission to become the client em-
ployer’s third-party representative.

A PEO must establish an authorized represen-
tative e-account on www.bwc.ohio.gov to gain 
online access to all of its client employer’s ac-
counts that have submitted AC-2s. The AC-2 
will attach your representative ID number to 
the client employers’ policies allowing you to 
view all policies with a valid AC-2 under your 
login.

To report the client employer’s payroll or make 
payments, click on Employers from the www.
bwc.ohio.gov home page, then select Payroll/
Premium from the left-hand menu. A drop-
down menu will appear with the available op-
tions. There are also options under the Finan-
cial Information heading on the Employers 
page.

The second method
The client employer logs into its own BWC e-
account, clicks Employers, then Forms from 
the left-hand menu and selects AC-2 uses the 
online version of the AC-2 to make the PEO its 
third-party representative. The client employer 
can only do this if the PEO has completed the 
R-4, and BWC has assigned it a representative 
ID number.  

The client employer may use the search option 
to find the representative ID number, or have 
the PEO provide it and continue through the 
screens to complete the online form. However, 
the PEO must still obtain a client signed hard 
copy of the AC-2 to provide to BWC if requested.

Overview of the AC-2 process for PEOs

E-account
From the home page, www.bwc.ohio.gov, log into 
your established e-account.
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Employers Forms
The Employer Forms page will appear. Select the AC-2 online 
form. This takes you to the AC-2 page to begin the process.

Complete the forms section
Under the Complete the forms section, select Begin online form 
now.

My policy
Once you log in, the My Policy page will appear. Using the left-
side menu, select Forms.
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Contact details
Complete the contact information and click next. This must agree 
with the signed hard copy AC-2 that must be available upon 
BWC’s request.

Verify account
Verify account information and click next.

Authorized representation
Use this page to search for the representative and select the type 
of representation.

Click search to take you to another page to find the represen-
tative and make the selection. You will need either the repre-
sentative ID number or the authorized representative’s name. 
Once you make your selection, you will return to this page to 
select the type and click next. 
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E-signature
You will see an e-signature page. Enter your initials, and select I 
agree.

Confirmation
The final page is your confirmation.

Verify information
Verify all of the information is correct, and click submit.


